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INTERNATIONAL 
Jan. 2—France Informally offered to 

pay United States debt In ninety years. 
starting with ten year moratorium, 

Jan, 19-—International oplum conference 
reopened In Geneva 

Jan, Japan and Russia signcd treaty 
of mutual diplomatic recognition, with 
clause giving Japan naval oll reserve 
on Saghalin, 

Jan. 22-Costa Rica 
League of Nations, 

Feb. 6-United States withdrew from 
international opium conference, 
March 1—-Marshal Foch's allled military 

committee found Germany's violations of 

the Versailles treaty extremel” grave, 
April M—-United States marines landed 

fn Honduras to protect foreign inter- 
ests during revolution. 
May 4—International conference on con- 

trol of arms traffic opened in Geneva 
May 11—-Abd-el-Krim declared a holy 

war against Spain and France 

May 20-French defeated Rifflans near 
saving that city, 

May 31—Allles informed Germany of 
fallures to disarm as required by 

treaty. 
Riots In Shanghal 

movement throughout 
can and Italian 
landed 
June b—Plots of Russian bolsheviks to 

start civil war In China exposed 
Geneva arms conference agreed 

jaw poison gas in warfare. 
sided to disarmament 
allies, refused others 
stra of Belgium won 

nett cup balloon race 

June 12-Hecretary of 

warned Mexico must 
and property of American 

meet her International obligations, 

June 14—President Calles Mexico 
replied defiantly and indignantly to 
Secretary Kellogg's rning. 

June 23-Chinese situation 
fng crisis as more foreigners 
{tacked 

July 7—French 
flans after ten 
evacuated two 

July 10-—France 
“w treaties ng 

July 14—Riflans began 
French on 20 mile front 

July 2-—French in Morocco repu 
Rifflan offensive after evacuating 
eral outposts, 

July 2B-German reichstag 
Stresemann’'s security pact 
July 31-—-Fifty thousand P 

many and Germans in Poland 
by force. 

withdrew fro : 

started anti-foreign 
China and Ameri. 

bluejackets were 

¥ 

gome 

demands 
June 9 Ben- 

State Kellogg 
protect 

citizens 

she 

were at- 

reported 

days of 
towns 

ratified 

concert 

aev- 

approved 

proposals 

es in 

repatriated 
Ger- 

reece prepared 

of murder 
garia 
ted States 

after 12 
Aug. O--Belgian debt 

rived In States 
Two trea Wash on confer 

ence relating Chinese istoms and 
door went into effect. 

1—-Freach and Spanish 
drive on RitBans 

Germany asked 

rr erty se 

Marines evacu- 

years 

comm ssion ar- 

armies 

prog +d 
valued at $300,000 .000, 

Marshal Petain given 
in Morocco, 
Aug. 17—-Opening of fourteenth Zi 

ist congress in Vienna marked 
anti-Semite riots 

Aug. 15-Agr for 

Belgian debt to 1 States 

gntcrest 1 war obligs ng canceled 

Aug. 25—French and B Ans evacuated 
iisburg and Ruhr 

ymmand 

stent sett} ement 

nited react 

rt, the 

Brit ' Liberal 

powers ana 

League 
Sena le 
glected 

to 

fragus ons 

sept Creat Brit irke 
before League of Nations, riolat 

- Mosul frontier 
Be pt 24—French 

headed by 
ton 
Germany accepted allies’ 

security pact conference. 
pt. 26-laagu of Nations 

adjourned. 
Oct. 1=Calllaux’'s offer on French debt 

selected but he took back American offer 

to accept $HOU0 000 a year for flve years 
when negotiations wll be resumed, 

Interpariiamentary Union sessions 
opened in Washington 

Oct. 6--European security pact confer. 
ence opened in Lotarno, Switzerland, 

Oct. T—International commission began 
inquiry into Shanghal riots, 

Oct. 9~Terms agreed on for funding 
Czechoslovakian debt to United States, 

Oct. 12-United States troops, at request 

of President Chiarl of Panama, entered 
Panama City and suppressed Hed rent 
riots 
Russia and Germany signed 

cin! treaty. 
Oct. 16-—-Ministers of Great 

France, Germany, Belgium, 
jand and Czechoslovakia at 
signed the Rhine security pact and ac. 
ccipanying arbitration treaties 

Oct. 19-Greeks and Bulgarians fought 
on frontier near Demihissar 

Oct, 21--Greece pent ultimatum to Bul. 
garia, demanding indemnity and apology 

French cabinet rejected temporary ar- 
rangement concerning debt to America 
and planned new offer 

Oct, 2-CGreek troops invaded Bulgaria, 
shelled the town of Petrich and several 
villages: Bulgaria appealed to League of 
Nations, 
Oct. ¥-League of Nations council or. 

dered Greece and Bulgaria to ceases hos 
tilitles and withdraw from each other's 
territory at once, 

British cass in Mosul dispute sub. 
mitted to International court of justice: 
Turkey declined 

International conference on Chinese 
tariff opened In Peking. 
Oct. —reece and Bulgaria agreed 

to obey League of Nations cotneil, 
Nov. 3-International conference In 

debt 
ived in 

commission 

Calllaux arr Washing- 

invitation to 

assembly 

fommer- 

Britain, 
italy, Po- 

Locarno 

*“ Peking agreed to give China tariff au- 
tonomy not later than 1929, 

Nov. 11—Germany agreed to all 
allled demands on disarmament 

Nov. 12-Agreement reached for fund. 
ing Italian debt to United States. 

Nov. 18-British parliament ratified 
Locarno treaties, 
Nov. Zi-Chile withdrew from Tacna- 

Arica plebiscite commission, ' 
Nov. %-Egypt ylelded to Italy's fron. 

tier demands and gave up rich oasis of 
Jarabub, 

Noy. 2i-German reichstag ratified 
Arno treaties 

Aha: 1~LoMarno treatiés signed in Lon- 
Adon seven nations, promising peace 
and security for Europe, Evacuation of 
Cologne to be completed by January 31, 
Chile protested to League of Nations 

Against Perabing's alleged retarding of 
Tacna-Arica plebiscite 
Agreement for funding Rumania‘s debt 

AG inited States reached in Washington, 
, 21-=Abd-el-KYim opened peace 

pegotiations with France and Spain. 

FOREIGN 
Jan. 1=Chinese government proclaimed 

amnesty to all except ex-President Tsao 
Kun and his parliamentary supporters, 
Premier Mussolini of Ttaly besman sup- 

pression of evposition organizations and 
naw 

the 

| of President 
| disposition   

  

b- New Jan, German 
vened 
Premier Mussolini yeorganized 

cabinet 
Jan. 15-Dr, 

cabinet for 
archists and 
Jan 

golint's 
Jan, 

reichstag con- 

Italian 

Hans Luther 
Germany, In 
nationalists 

formed 
which mon- 

were strong 
1T-=Italian chamber adopted Mus 

electoral lnw and adjourned, 
23--Navy Junta government of 

Chile overthrown by group of young 
army officers 
Jan. 25--Russtan 

shal La Yung-hsiang 
Shanghai 

Chilean army and navy reached agree. 
ment on government, recognizing Presi. 

dent Alessandri. 
Jan, 3l—-Ahmed Zogu, leader of recent 

revolt, elected president of Albania 
Feb 2-Russian government granted 

amnesty to counter-revolutionists. 

Giacomo di Martino appointed Italian 
ambassador to Washington. 

Feb. 83-—Elections in Yugo-Slavia re- 
sulted In establishing virtual dictator- 
ship of Premier Pachich and the mill- 
tary junta. 

Feb, 25- 

burning a 

Feb, Z1--Turkey began 

to crush Kurd rebellion 
American marines landed 

coast, Panama, where 
revolt 
March 2 

new 

mercenaries of Mar 
took possession of 

Indians of Panama rebelled, 
town 

big mobilization 

on San Blas 
Indians were in 

Japanese lower house passed 
universal manhood suffrage bil 
March 3-Turkish cabinet resigned ow- 

ing to Kurd revolt and row with Greece. 
March Panama made peace with San 

Blas InYians 
Ismet Pasha again 

Turkey. 
Mar 

pute t 

vanced 

made premier of 

$~Tacna-Arica boundary dis- 
*tween Chile and Peru, was ad- 
toward final solution by decision 

Coolidge that the ultimate 

of contested provin should 
ular vote 

HS-Cermany failed to elect 
its first popular election, 

I--New Finnish cabinet formed 
‘ulenhelmo 

Premier Theunis and 
resigned 

eld Marshal von 
nominated for President of 
Nationalists 

April 10 
senate on 

April 14 
sassinate 

April 15 

rance 
ifernal 
rd 350 

cabinet 

Hindenburg 

Germany by 

defeated In 
resigned. 

attempted to 

julgaria 

made premier 

French cabinet, 
financial bill, 
Communists 

King Boris 
Paul Painleve 

f_s- 
of 

machine explosion In 
wrecked athedral 

formed new h 
abinet wit! alliaux as minister of 

finance and Briand as foreign minister 

Kurd revolt ended, leaders captured, 
April 13-Bulgaria under martial law 

#0 Reds executed, 
April Former Crown Prince 

helm of Germany found not gullty 
war 

French 

of 

“eld Marshal von Hinden- 
President of Germany. 

sentenced to death 
b uilrage. 

Hindenburg 
Germany. 
Vyvera formed 

in- 

woeupled Peo 
withdrawing his 

off for the Amundsen hoppy 

t wo planes, wrgen wits 

pian cabinet 

ug riots sts 

Shangha! } « by 

foreign poli Irces. 

Extensive assassinate 

ed 

fatal 

plot 

overed. 

Methodist and 
of Canada 

Church of Canada 
Pouliet formed new 

party arrived at 
within less 

ee plane 

vernment overthrown 

‘al revolt and new 
ral Pangalos 

tame premier of 

insurrection ex- 

Syria besieged 
in the fortresa 

Silva and cabinet 

Turcoman revolt 

Druses In 

ry ed 

Figueroa elected 

ler Painleve 
rinet 

and 
resigned when 

llaux refused to gu 

program had 

the 

ster a 

financial been 

formed 
himself as 
nce 

led by Arthur Meighan 
‘parliamentary election 

Oct 3l-~Pergian * parliament deposed 
Shah Ahmed Mirza, and Riza Khan, 
premier and dictator, assumed the throne 
as King Pahlavi 

Nov. 4¢-Bakry Bey, rebel 
claimed Syrian republic, 

Plot to assassinate Premier Mussolini 
and 
Italian 
seized by 

new French 
pramier and 

won Canadian 

leader, pro- 

police all Masonic 
authorities 

Nov Plot to 

Rumania thwartea 
Archbishop of Canterbury appointed 

committee to study faith healing. 

ov, 11-CGen,. Feng Yu-hsiang took con. 
trol of Peking and members of the 
cabinet resigned Marshal Chang re. 
treated toward Manchuria, 

Nov, 13-Polish cabinet resigned. 
Nov, 15-8yrian rebels won 

Lebanon and captured several 
from Christian forces 
Communist governor ousted by state 

legislature of San Luis Potosl, Mexico 
Twelve Russian officials sentenced to 

death for graft. 
Nov. ¥3-New Polish coalition cabinet 

formed by Premier Skrzynski 
Nov. 21-—Egyptian pariiament 

rump session and voted lack of confi. 
dence In government 
Nov, 22--French chamber of deputies re 

jected part of overnment's financial 
project and Palnleve cabinet resigned. 

Nov. 2-Doumer and Herriot both 
failed to form new French ministry. 
Army revolt against Chang Teso-lin In 

China reported, 
Nov. %-King Rama of Siam died and 

towns 

was succeeded by his brother, Prince | 
Prajatipok 
Nov, 

Chang to quit Chinese politics or fight 
Briand formed new cabinet for France 

with Loucheur as finance minister, 
Nov, B-Italian parliament passed laws 

making Mussolini dictatorship complete. 

INDUSTRIAL 
Jan, 10-Federal railway labor board 

raised pay of ¥.000 rallway clerks, 
Feb. 23 New York garment workers’ 

strike ended with Increase of pay. 
March 3 Dols Automoblle company 

sold to syndica of bankers for $75.- 
000,000 cask 

April 10-Great Northern and Union 
Pacific telegraphers granted wage ine 
crease of 2 cents an hour by U, 8, rall- 
way labor board 
April 13-U. 8B Suprefne court held une 

constitutional the compulsory arbitration 
of labor disputes under Kansas indus. 
trial court act, 
May 13-8Secretary of Agriculture Jar. 

dine warned Chicago board of trade to 
end grain price manipulation or lose its 
charter, 
May 18-International 

pany exonerated of 
special federal court of equity. 
June 1-U, B Bupreme court held the 

gathering and dissemination of informa 
tion by trade associations on costs, 
prices, stc., are not necessarily violation 
of anti-trust laws 
June $9-Burley Tobaceo Growers Co- 

Operative Marketing association en- 
joined from doing business in Tennesses, 
June 10--Plasterera of America began 

Harvester com. 
trust charges by 

  

Sofia i 

wil- | 

and 

| governor 

overthrow the government folled by | 

temples | 

assassinate Ning of | 

battle in | 

held | 

77-CGen. Feng challenged Marshal | 

  

THE CENTRE REPORTER, CENTRE HALL, PA. 

general strike because of 
bricklayers, 
June 23-F. W 

dent of Chicago and 
way, W., H Finley 

July 10-Anthracite miners 
demands for 10 per cent wage 

Dissolution of the Grain 
company, co-operative co 
nounced 
July 13 

Jersey changed 

its oll flelds 

row wit. the 

Sargent, elected 
Northwestern 

retiring 
rau 

presen odd 

Increnss 

Marketinz 
cern, nt 

Oil company of New 

from 12 to § hour da 

with new wage moale 

July 1T-American Woolen company an 
nounced 10 per cent wage cut in mills. 

July 23-International Association of 

Machinists notified members to quit all 
relations with communist organizations 

cards 
3 B-Girain 

formally dissolved 
Aug, 1-First union of 

ers organized In Chicago. 
Aug. 2-American Federation 

reverted to its non-partisan 
policy, 
Aug 

tions 

Standard 

for 

Marketing company 

cemetery work- 

of Labor 

politieal 

Anthracite 

broken off 

higher wage scale 
refused arbitration 

Aug. L-Shipping 
lish ports 

Aug. 21 
issued 
Sept. 1 
Aug 

South 

Bept 

coal wage negotin- 
operators refused 

nd check-off; miners 

strike began In Eng- 

President 
order for 

Lewis of the miners 
anthracite strike on 

B-Bhipping strike 
Africa. 
1-8trike 

on in ports of 

of anthracite miners be- 
{ Ban. 

Sept 14-8Becretary of 
Jardine dismissed federal 

of Armour and 

Agriculture 
charge against 

Morris packing 

2~John V. Farwell 
wholesale dry goods, 

Carson, Pirie, Scott & Co, 
$100,000000 a vear combination 

Oct, I-Jurisdictional dispute between 
brickiayers’ and plasterers’ unions that 

had long tied up bullding construct} 
settled, 

Oct. 4-Four hundred million dollar 
merger of Ward, General and Continent 
Baking companies 

ct, { 

Indust 
nt 

Co. of Chi- 
bought by 
forming a 

annour 
an onfeders 

‘ resenting em 
3 atio f Fascist 

agreed 
‘orty-fi ann I cor ition « J eri 

of Labor At 

0 

opened In 

cago Board of 

riles to prevent 
as demanded by 

re Jardine 

Seamen's 

ports 

American 

down all rog 
ration with Russian 

recognition of the sov 

President Green and 
elected 

Oct. 19-U 8 

ade adopted 

market ms 

Becretary 

strike off called 

Federation of Labor 
pr 

Anthrac! 

plan for 

Dec, 18 
fered t 

for $4 
Dis 2 

ated fol 

Wahabls 

DOMESTIC 
Jan. ¢-Associate Justice 

Kenna of 
President Cox 

Harlan 
Nelle 

the 

Joseph 
resigr 

Att 

eral 
Mrs 

carryh 
Presider 

Presider 

Pana wan 

Brown, former 
guilty o 

by ehur 
tlsion 

rot tee On oll It 

Jan, ¥-Fresident Coolidge a 
ompietion of work of Uni 

railroad sdministration created 
the war. cost to nation was $1.47 
Senate adopted majority report on 

pot Dome scandal, ensuring 
Denby 

Mrs, Miridm A. 
of Texas, 

Jan, ¥-Col. Charles R. Forbes, former 
director of the veterans’ bureau 

John W Thompson, millionaire contra« 
tor of Bt. Louls found guilty by a jury 

in Chi 0 of having conspired to de- 
fraud the government! in contracts for 
scidiers’ hospitals 

Emile Dasschner, new French ambas. 
sador, presented credentials to President 
Coolidge 
Henate pisased postal 

crease bill 
Jan, ¥-Dog teams carrying antitoxin 

for diphthefia-stricken Nome started 
on 665-mile run 

Feb, 2+-8erum 
breaking time 
House passed bill for 3160000000 for pub- 

lic bulldings program for six years, 
Delaware and Utah rejected child la 

bor amendment 
Feb, 3-House returned postal increase 

bill to senate, asseriing ita 
initiate all revenue legisiation 

Feb, «Col C R. Forbes and J W 
Thompson sentenced to two years in 
prison and 31000 fine each, 
Tennessee leginiature rejected hild las 

bor amendment, 
Feb. 10-House passed postal pay and 

rate increase bill substituted for senate 
measure, 

Senate ratified commercial 
Germany 

Feb, 14-Willlam M Jardine of Kassa« 
appointed secretary of agriculture, and 
George Parks governor of Alaska 

Feb, 18-Floyd Collins. entrapped by 
bowider In Band Cave, Kentucky, on 
January 3. found dead. 
Senate confirmed nomination of Frank 

B. Kellogg to be secretary of state, 
Senate nesed again its own postal 

salary and rate blll 
Feb. 17-Benate voted to incre.se 

salaries of members of congress to $510.. 
000 and of cabinet members to $16,000, 

Feb, H-.House accepted senate amend. 
ment for raise of congressional and 
cabinet saiaries, 
Feb 3B Charles 8. Denecen Appointed 

senator from Illinois to succeed the late 
Medill MeCormick, 
House pasted Dickinson co-operative 

marketing bill as substitute for Capper 
Haugen measure, 

Feb. Z-Republican members of next 
house In caucus elected Nicholas Long. 
worth of Ohio speaker, 
House committee repo Event frauds 

in bureau of printing and engraving. 
March 3-House adopted resolution ad. 

vocating American entry into world 
court, 
Navy war game began In the Pacific, 
March 4-Calvin Coolidge and Charles 

G Dawes Inaugurated President und vice 
president of United Hiates, 
March b-United States shipping board 

and Emergency Fleet corporation won 
verdict for TILA against Virginia 
ghipbullding corporation 

March S-Lieut. Col. James KE. Fechet 
named as successor to Hrig. Gen, Wil. 
Ham Mitchell, assistant chief of army 
alr service, 
March 10--Senate , refoected nomination 

of Charles Beecher Warren as attorney 
genoral 4 
March oe Coolidge again 

oll 

Ferguson Inaugurated 

pay and rate in- 

reached Nou in record 

treaty with 

{ 
3 

{ 

  

and |} 

right to | 

  

submitted name of Warren to 
we wiliorney general 

March 13-Befinte ratified 
Pines treaty which fixed 

land with Republic of 
March 16-Senate 

tent Coolidge's 

senate to 

the Isle of 
ownership of i» 

Cuba, 

again rejected Prent 
nomination of Warren t/ 

be nttorney general by vote of #4 to 2° 

March 26 President Coolidge appointed 
Fhomas FF, Woodlock of New York as 
member of the interstate comme, '» 

COmmisgion 

March 3 
ardered to 

to rank of 

March 31 

sold its five Pacific 
Dallar Interests. 

April 3-Indictments against Fall, 
clair and the Dohenvs dizsmissed 

technicality, 

April 7-1], 8, B, Baratoga, 
plane carrier, launched 

April 16-Benator Wheeler of Montana 

wept to trial In Great Falls for illegal 
use of his Influence as senator 

April 23-District of Columbia 

suspended consent decrees by which 

Five" packers agreed to divorce 
selves from unrelated lines 

April U-8enator B, K, Wheeler a 
ted in trial at Falls. Mont, 

April War game at Hawall 
without official decision 

April B--8olicitor General J. oA 
resigned 
May 3-W. T 

balloon race with 
May ¢-Interna 

convened In 
May & 

tion 

Mitchell 
reverting 

Gen Willlam 
field, 

Brig 
Texan flying 
colonel 

United States shipping board 
ships for 36.625.000 to 

8in. 
on a 

largest air- 

judee 

“Mie 
thiem 

quit. 

reat 

ended 

Beck 

Van Orman wo: 
Goodyear 111 

onal Councll of Women 

Washington 

Secretary Wilbur 
training for all cadets 

dem; 

ard 

national 

fleet began 

CORN! 

J 
inhot 

1 Presbyterian 
Columbus, Ohi 

Erdman 
moderator 

J 

‘nited States 

Belden 5 

n Was 

nents aEn 

BOTA 

ieascn In 
wi Hawal 

rt in loa 

bureau of Agric 

Aug dl-Amsistant 

Treasury Andrews ant 
ment of M4 prohibition 

trators 
A Ug SB Power 

Muscle Bhoals 

Aug. N1-Two navy planes 
flight from San Francisco to 
one broke down ¥Y miles out 

Fifty ninth annual encampment of the 
3. A. R opened in Grand Rapids, Mich 

Senate recount of lowa senatorial =jes 
tion votes showed Brookhart 
ahead of Bteck, 

Sept, l-Becond navv planes forced down 
near Hawali by lack of fuel and lost 

in stormy sea, with crew of five, Found 
ten days later 
Sept F-Navy dirigible Shenandoah 
destroyed by storm in Ohle Lisut 

Zachary Lansdowne and 13 others 

intr 

production started at 

began the 

Honolulu 

1, elect 

od commander In chief of 3 A R 
Sept. 5-Col. Willlam Mitchell severely 

criticized army and navy air service 
Sept. 10- President Coolidge 

to Washington from vacation 
Sept 12 President Coolidge 

board of nine to investigate air 

Sept h-James Walker 
candidate, nominated for mayor of New 
York by Democrats, defeating Mayor MH 
ian; F. D. Waterman nominated by the 
Republicans 

R M La Follette, Jr. nomirated by 
Wisconsin Republicans for United 
States senator. W. GQ. Bruce nominated 
by Democrats 

Sept. 17-President’'s air 
board held first session 
Secretary Keliogg canceled 

Sakiatvala, British Communist 
gate to Interpariiamentary union 

Sept 10-Col Willlam Mitchell relieved 

of active service in army because of his 
criticiams of air service 

Sept. 3-R, M. La Foliette, Jr eo ected 
United States senator from Wisconsin 

Col. William Mitchell testifying be. 
fore aircraft board, upheld his severe 
eriticiams of army and navy air services 
and offered defense plans 

Oct. 1-Bhipping board resumed 
control of Fleet corporation. 

Oct. 3~F. J. Thompson resigned from 
shipping board 

Oct. Convention of American Legion 
opened In Omaha 

Oct. 6-President Coolidge addressed 
American Legion convention, urging tol. 
erance, and adequate defense without 
jingoism, 
laigh C Palmer forced to resign as 

president of Fleet corporation; Timer E 
Crowley elected to place, 

Oct. i Episcopal house of bishops af. 
firmed charge of heresy against Bishop 
W., M., Brown of Arkansas, 

Oot. John RR McQuigg of Cleveland, 
Ohio, was. elected commander In chief 
of the American Legion, 

Oct. 12-Bishop Brown deposed from 
Episcopalian ministry. 

Aout, Cyrus Bettis, U, 8 
Pulitzer trophy in record time 
field air races. 

Oct. 13-President Coolidge accepted 
resignation of J. W., Weeks as secretary 
of war and appointed D, F. Davis to suc. 
ceed him, 
Oct. 14-Bishop Murray of Maryland 

elected presiding bishop by Episcopalians, 
Oct. 15-Col, Hanford MacNider appoint. 

ed assistant secretary of war 
Oct. H-Court-martinl for Colonel 

Mitchell ordered to convens October 28, 
Arthur R. Robinson of Indianapolis ap- 

pointed United States senator from In. 
diana to fill out term of ‘ate Senator 
Ralston, 

defense 

investigation 

vise of 

and dele 

full 

A... won 
in Mitchel 

  

184 volen 

returned | 

named | 

Tammany | 

{i aire yeast 

  

Oct, 28-Ideut, J. H 
Schneider trophy 
timore 

Oct, 1-One hundred and fiftieth birth 
day of the United Btates navy celebrated 
Lieutenant Doolittle set new speed res 

for mneaplanes at 24.712 miles an 

Paltimdre 
Oct B-Court-martial of Colonel h 

ell opened: General Bummerall, president 

of the court, and Generals Bowley and 

Sladen withdrawn for alleged prejudice 

Oct, 30 Thomas W. Miller, former 
allen property custodthn, four Germar 
and Bwiss citizens and three German and 
Fwiss corporations Indicted by federal 

grand jury on charges of conspiracy to 
defraud United Btlates government 

Nov, 3-James J, Walker, Democrat. 

elected ma of New York: A Harry 
Moore, “wet” Democrat, elected 

ernor of New Jersey 

Nov. biennial con 
loon league opened in 
Nov. James E 

tor of prohibition, 

Nov. 8—Colonel Mitchell, opening his de. 
mude a new series of 

against the army and navy alr services 
4-Carland F. appointed 

i Stntes senator by 
rth Dakota to succeed 

Doolittls won 
in seaplane race at Hal 

hour 

Mite} 

Col 

the 

Yor 

vention of Anti-Ba- 
Chicago. 

Jones appointed direc. 

fer 

Nye 

the late Sen 

Federal grand } at Chicago 
ston & Maine 
for beer running 

Minsissippl Valley association 
convened In 8t, Louls and demanded im. 
mediate development of inland water 
ways, including the Chicago-to-Guilf proj 

nspiracy 

New tax bill 
revenues 

All 
¥Y Rovernmn 

Major « 
garvice 

for 

ompleted 
by $325.71 

permits for 
ent 

head of 
ored 

Ma} (Ger 

i speaker 

federation 

was ad 

Crew 

off 
TOW 

burned 
coast rs and 

one Man 
million il br on docks at 

rieana 
5 West coast of Florida 

NECROLOGY 
Ar 

Aioce pe 

ravaged 

Jan, 4 
Cathode 

Ja £ 

artist 

Jan. Edward 
New York City 

Jan W0-Dr. Norman 
hicage physician and 

Jar 17-Daniel OO 
New York 

John C. Eastman, 
of Chicago J 

Jan Filed Marshal 
famous British soldier 

Jan, N-George W 
author 

Feb 2-John Lane English publisher 
Feb (Julius Fleischmann, million 

manufacturer of Cincinnatl, at 
Miami Beach 

Fet T~Thomas W 
Joston financier 
Feb. 12--Mras 

can sculpiress 

Feb, 16--Fred W Upham eof 
former national treasurer 
party. 
M H De Young 

lisher of San Francisco 
Feb, 18-Dr. Marion Le Roy Burton 

president of University of Michigan. 
James Lane Allen, American althor, 
Feb 23-Ma)l Gen James H Wilson 

last of Civil war corps commanders 
Feb 2~Hialmar Branting. former 

premier of Sweden, 
Feb, H-Medill McCormick, UI. 8 

tor from lilinois 
Feb. ¥-Robert C, Clowry, {ormer pres. 

ident of Western Union Telegraph com- 

pany 
Feb 21--J. 1 C. Clarke, veteran news. 

paper man and playwright, in New York 
., E. Martine, former gsenaior from 

New Jersey. 
Feb B-Friedrich Ebert, 

Germany 
March 2-Willlam A. Clark, ecovper 

magnate and former genator from Mon. 
tana 
March Bishop William A. Quayie of 

Methodist Episcopal church, at Baldwin 

hbishop Henry 

of Cin 
George W 

Moeller of 
inpad 

Bellows, Americar 

Morgan 

Bridge, eminent 

philanthropist, 
Reid “tin plate 

King in 

Jan, % 
publisher 

OWnher 

urnal 

Baron 

and 

Grenfell 

Cable, American 

Lawson former 

Clio H. Bracken, Ameri. 

Chicago 
of Republican 

founder and pub. 
Chronicle 

Sena 

president of 

Kan. 
March 12-Dr. Sun Yat-Sen, first presi- 

dent of Chinese republic. at Peking. 
March Marquis Curzon of Kedleston 

at London. 
March 21-Gen, Lord Henry Seymour 

Rawlinson, commander in chief of the 
British forces In India, at Delhi 
March M-Vespasian Warner, former 

commissioner of pensions, at Clinton, Ili 
ril 3-Jean de Restke, famous tenor, 

in Nice, 
Mme Bernice de Pasquall, opera diva, 

in Omaha. 
April S~Archbishop Alexander «hristie 

of Roman Catholic diocese Of Oregon 
City, Ore, 

April 13-Eiwood Haynes, 
first American awomobile, 
Ind. 

April  l6-John 8 nt, 
American painter, in London. 
April M0, 8. Banderson, secretary of 

United States senate. 

inventor of 
in Kokomo, 

eminent 

  
ROV~ | 

charges | 

Governor Sorlie | 
| States 

| presiden 

i New Hampsh re 

t 4 ] expert 

postmaster of | 

| former 

| mor 
| of Illinois, 

{ dent of C. M. 

  

April 25-Halph D. 
author, In Concord, } 
May 1-Willlamn A, Tilden, 

CREG Lariker 

Congressman Arthur 
Battle Creek Mich 
May 6-Viecount 

“soap king’ 
Crowell, American artist, 

Maj. Gen H A tandholtz 
retired, at Constantine, Mich 

Duke of Rutiand 
Henry ©, Wilbur, 

chocolate manufacturer 

May 10-Herbert Quick, 
thor and edi 

WwW. F. Massey, 

land 
May 12-Miss 

critic, at Brookline 

Maj. Gen 

Washington. 

Gen, Churles 
Verdun 
May 13 

Paine, Americin 
HH Li 

retired Chi 

B, Williams of 

Levertiuime, English 

Philadelphia 

American Ku- 
tor 

premier of New Zea 

Amy Lowell, 
Mass 

Arthur Murray, 

poet and 

retired, in 

Mangin, the defender of 

Viscount Milner, 
| Klalenmar 

May 14-8ir 
ish author 

May 1b-lieut Gen. 

U. B A retired, U1 
May 16-Belden P. 

senator 

May 20-} 
of Ypres 

May Dr Ernegt DeW, 
Chicago university 

noted organist, 

Henry Rider Haggard 

from 

eid 

louis 
ester, N, 
June J}—-Thomas Marshall 

Vice president of the United 
Washington. 

June 4-4 
astronomer 

re l« 

amille Flammarion 

lL. raiiway 

governor of Wis 

president 

ifted 

Burgess 

negstone 

Associgtion in De 

2-RBishop Edward M. Parker of 

M-Dr H. J Waters 

and editor of weekly 
nt agricultural 

Kansas City 

Socialist leader, In Sier 

ack 

ago. 
2% Theodore Presser 

in Philadelphim 

M E. Alles, president 
t Washington 

veteran of army of 
of the Civil war and 

vu bli t lalitimore Americar 

Oct n . Busbey, veteran 
journalist, in Washington 

Gen, MM. W. Frunse Soviet 
pommissar for war, 

Nov bir. Samuel Dickie 
emeritus of Albion college Michigan 
Nov é¢--P A lLannon former pub 

isher of Balt lake Tribune 
Khat Dinh, emperor of Annam 

Nov «Eldridge Gerry snow, 

Carn nent ir 
of Chi 

pros ye 

publisher of 

Riggs 

Napoleon 

Russian 

president 

New 
| York financier 

Prof noted 
architect 

TT BR 
tor 
Nov 

of 

Nordhagen, Norwegian 

Preston, veteran Canadian od). 

$~Ira O. Baker emeritus profes 
civil engineering at University 

Domicile De Gama, Brazilian states 
| man 

Earling 
8S. P. 

Nov former pres! I-A. J. 
& railway, In MN. 

waukee 
Nov, 13-E. D 

manufacturer and 
Libbey, millionaire class 

art patron of Toriedo 
Ohio 

15--J, Now W P. Lombard, 
banker of Milwaukee 
Nov. 17-J. Campbell Cory. 

cartoonist. In Denver, 
Nov. 180 OO Shields author, 

turer and editor, In New York. 
Nov. D.Dowager Queen Alexandra of 

England 
Clara Morris, actress, al New Canaan 

Conn 
Dr. Paul F. Peck, professor of history 

in Northwestern university, 
Nov, MW, Brown. vice president 

of Order of Rallway Telegraphers, 
Buplyvalat, widow of Theebaw, lust kine 

of Burma, 
Nov, M-Rama V1 king of Siam. 
A. A. McCormick, former publisher 

and civic leader of Chicapo. 
Nov. 2-Cordon E, Sherman. authority 

on Intarnational law, in Morristown, N_ J 
Nov. PB-Andrew Fletcher, president of 

American Locomotive company, in New 
ork 
Dee. 18-<A. N. Belding, noted silk 

merchant, at Rockville, Conn, 
Dec. 18--R A Johnson, ublisher 

Lumber World Review, in Chicago. 
Dr W. HH. Thoraycroft, British 

sculptor, 
president emeritus of 

veteran 

well kno* n 

lec. 

James Wood, 
American Bible society. 

Dec. 20Prof. E 8B Morse, zoolog 
at Balen. Mass. 

Dr. ©. A. Rlanchard, president 
Wheaton college, Illinois 

Dec. 22-«Frank A. Munsey, 
paper publisher, y  


